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Confidence
when eating, that your food is of
highest wholesomeness that it has
nothing in it that can injure or
distress you makes the repast
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you
have when the food is ra;sed with

roz

The only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi-
dence when eating alum baking pow-
der food. Chemists say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchanged
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

RA1E SHEET READY

fOR CLUB NUMBERS

Commercial Club Has Forwarded
Copies to Railroad Traffic Officials,
Together With Letters of Complaint

Tin- - Maricopa County 'ommercial
Hub 'lmv has its data compiled anil
ready f"r presentation to the railroad
officials. This stage of Its work wu
reached yesterday afternoon In a
meeting of the board of directors of
the club, held at 5 o'clock.. The rate
sheets which have been in course of
preparation for a month or so were
perfected, and type-writte- n letters
were prepared and mallet: with topies
.f the rite sheet, to the railroad traf-

fic headquarters of both tne .'anta Fe
and trv Southern Pacific in San Fran-
cisco.

j

Copies of trtlse letters with
rate sheets were also sent to Paul
P. Hatinss of the S. F. I'. & P. at
Prescott and SI. O. Hii knelt who holds
a similar position with the Randolph
lines

SADDLES
AND

GUNS
New and second hand bought,
sold and exchanged.

Harry Friedman

35 North Center St

a full

SL'ESIE SILKS
i' and shimmer 11,;. of a quality
rvit' nr.d sty i' in all leading

width J s iiviie.': price per
47 1 2

RAJAH Si l:3
f ;v ir-- . bn-w;i- a:

" f are ami'Cj -t the new Tus
S:!!; vnhies the best. Price

tr.l v. S1.00
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The compilation of this rate sheet or
schedule has been the feature of the
work requiring the most time and la-

bor. Copies of railroad rate siiet ts had
to be secured from the chief cummer
Hal centers of the couiuiy. east and
west, for eitnrar:;-on- . and the big table
in the Hub headquarters Is now filled
with these publications. The schedule
referred to above shows the different
rate on different commodities be-

tween wholesale centers and other
points and between wholesale enters
and Phoenix, so that one may easily
compare the rates in force from such
ceute-- s to Phoenix, ind to other places.
showing the inequalit.es complained of
and the alleged unjust discrimination,
this schedule has been printed for the
use of members .f the Hub.

The letter sent to the railroad offi-
cials is a six page document and will
also be printed for Hub uses and a
copy of it will be sent to each member
of the nrguni7atwn for reference that
he may be advised of what the Hub
is doing, the letter calling attention to
the fact that the schedule shows that
Phoenix ir. many instances is paying
for a short haul two or three cents
more than competing points are charg-
ed for a longer haul.

WEATHER TODAY
Washington, Feb. 28. Arizona Fair

Saturday and Sunday, except possible
local snows in north portion. Colder
Saturday in north portion. Colder Sun-
day.

Do Not Trifle
With a Cold

Is good advice for men and women. It
may be vital in the case of a child. Long
experience has proven that there is noth- -
ing better for colds ia children than

L Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

It is a favorite with many mothers and
never disappoints them. It contains no
opium or other narcotic and may be given '

with implicit commence.

Line of
RANGES I

LA CHATA SILK
Novelty Flowered Silks in Copen-
hagen b.'ue, navy, black and cham-
pagne: csjieHaliy dressy and beau-
tiful. Price per yard G0

LADIES SKIRTS
New arrivals In Wash Skirts in
white, blue anil linen color; a spe-
cial assortment in value, rang'ng

'" S1.25 to S3.50
SHIRT WAISTS

Fancy Silk Waists in black, white
and tan. Fancy Challie Waists in
colors. Values $4.00 and $5.00. Spe-
cial each S3.50

SPRING SUITS
We are making a special showing
of the late Madam Butterfly Suits
in shades of Copenhagen blue, rose,
champagne and staple colors: no
two alike. 25 TO 37.50n 1 r
wBM'bM3i

JUST RECEIVED
CALL AND SEE

Pacific Gas and Electric Co.

130-13- 2 West Washington St.

A FAVORABLE REPORT

ON THE FOWLER BILL

(Continued from pace 1.J i

fer with the house minority on the!
. Williams bill. Ten dn;-- s was granted I

J by the committee to thp democratic!
i members in w'.ich to asree n:on a
substitute measure for the Kowler

(bill n'ui s'limit a minority reoort.
Chairman Kowler tonight made pub-

lic a synopsis of the report of the com-
mittee which he v.f.l make tip and sub-
mit to the house.- - The synopsis Halms
for the bill that It will unify the bank-
ing interests of the I'nited States, se-
cure a uniform and adequate reserve
of (told coin, prove all bank credits
and thereby protect the Interests of all
deositors. establish a scientific and

j simple monetary system, Klve the
j country a true credit currency system
j by which current credits will also in- -
crease and Increase In strict accord-- j
ance with the demands of business,

j Tt will give to bankers, farmers, pro-- I
ducers, manufacturers and merchants
and to all others having: bunking- ac-- I
counts the right to have their credits

' in that form which will best servp
their needs. It will give to, the masses
of the people just as economical and
cheap credits as to the rich and pow-
erful. It will establish a currency bas-
ed upon the products of labor, redeem-
able In gold coins, and will give to
producers and merchants the oppor-
tunity to coin their commodities into
currency which the banks will he com-
pelled to redeem In gold coins.
It will establish In the United
States treasury an approximate fund
of $70(1.000.000 to guarantee the re-
demption of these notes in gold coin
and protect all depositors of national
banks, and thereby prevent panics,
stopping the hoarding of money. Ii
will completely divorce the operations
of the United States treasury from the
trade and commerce of the country
and Iherby pevent the continuance of
disturbing factors in the business of
the country.

SCIENCE WON

In the Fight Between Abe Attell and
the Buffalo Newsboy.

Dreamland Rink, San Francisco,
Feb. -- S. Abe Atlell. the American
featherweight champion, tonight prac-
tically knocked out Ed Kelly, the Buf-
falo newsboy. In the seventh round of
a scheduled bout.

The California!! floored his man four
1 lines in this riinvi.l ei,.ba,t l.ff
cI,lts , ,Rp jaw The ce

j ,, the r,nK am, ,, d the u
j . contp,. Throughout It was n
case of the polished and scientific
boxer against the more rugged slugger
and science won. The men fought a
very fast Hly from the tap of the ini-
tial gong until the end. Kelly at all
times bring willing to mix it.' Kelly
surprised the crowd by showing great
cleverness during the fight. There
were several mixups that brought the
crowd to its feet. .

BUYING SILVER
Washington. Feb. 28. The treasury

department today purchased 113.300
ounces of silver for dellverv at Den-
ver and San Francisco nt 55.C66 cents
per fine ounce.

WESTERN MINING AND COTTON.

The Prices of Leading Stocks at the
Close Yesterday.

Keweenaw 4

Osceola 80
Warren 4 Mi

American S.14,

Denn 3

Helvetia 3

Quincy R"
Range C3
Sup. Pitts 13 j

Granby S'
Xiplssing fl'i
Wol. & Arizona 2'.
Greene Cananea . X3i
n. O. S i;o
Ringham liAllouez 28
I 'tail Cons '....i
Old Dominion 37n
North Butte nil
Cal. & Ariz 101 14

illutte Coal 20 4
KhattucK IG

Ariz. Onm'l 19

Shannon 11
Trinity 1414
Globe Cons 7'i
H. Mtn 3

(limb. Kly
Hancock
Unite & London SO

Gironx 3 Vt

Xatlonnl fiiS

Sup. & Bos 2'i
Unite Arizona 45

Davis Daly . . .

Cotton.
March 10.35c; May 10.52c; July

10.42c.
I. T. IIOSKY. Broker.

Stocks, Ronds, Grain and Cotton.
Orders promptly executed on nny

exchange. Phone or call. Phone Main
232. 40 N. First St., Phoenix.

C-- A LA SPIRITE CORSET
A CorrH to fit tile average figure;
for unusually tall: for short and
stout figures: will produce the cor-re- c

fjgure for prevailing modes.
Prices from 1,00 TO S6.00

SPRING WASH GOODS.
Fancy Lawns, Novelty Ginghams,
Figured Batistes, Mercerized Nov-
elties, assorted lines of White
Goods, Corded Checks and Striped
effects; all priced as low as true
merit will allow.

DRESS LINEN.
Copenhagen blue, gray, green and
natural; values the best offered at.
It r yard 2.JC TO 75
Lot No. 2. Corset Cover Kmbroid-er- y.

width 15 to 18 Inches; values
25c to 45c per yard, our price
per yard 19

26-2- 8 W. Washington Street.

Let no food impair the powers
of the stomach. Eat

pY1? iH!
WHEAT FLAKE CELEI1Y

which is the most perfect food
for the brain workers, clergy
men, lawyers, merchants, grow
ing children, and the muscle
working classes. 13

SLIGHT ANIMATION

OF STOCK MARKET

The Promises, Though Not Entirely
Fulfilled Have Improved the Situa-
tion.

t

New York, Feb. 28. For an hour to-
day the stock market took on the ap-
pearance of reviving animation. It
then relapsed into Its recent condition
of lethargy and scarcely moved the
rest of the day. The copper mines In
Butte It was said, are to be
and extensive combination Is to be ef-

fected among copper. Interests which
are still working Independently of each
other. Inquiry at official quarters fail-
ed to verify the assertions. Tile price
of copper In London suffered a reac-
tion.

The money market was slightly af-

fected by preparations for the March
settlement. The of addi-
tional steel plants was an item of the
day's news that had a favorable effect.
Some late sustaining effect of prices
was exercised by news that the Fow-
ler currency measure was favorably
reported In the legislature at Wash-
ington. Karly d ilvanres alhough not
fully held, were Better maintained than
the first movements previously this
week, fi.'iid.i were steady.

STOCKS.
Amalgamated Copper. 517fc, Ameri-

can Smelting 60;i. Atchison 68, St.
Paul 110, New York Central 94,
Pennsylvania 1124. Reading :'(,.
Southern Pacific KH. Union Pacific
113. U. S. Steel 2Si. pfd. 2i.

GRAIN.
Chicago. Feb. 2S: Wheat closed

easy. May opened Hltc higher at
SS'fUSSc. advanced to c. declined
to 97Ti c and closed at STTiflSRc

May corn opened unchanged to 1.4c
higher at 61 Ts Ii 62 'Jc, advanced t'J
621-4c- , declined to 61c and closed at
81 .

May oats Hosed at the low point.
r.ic.

METALS.
New York, Feb. 28. There was

quite a sharp advance In London tin.
spot closing at 129 12s 6d and futures
at 129 2s 6d. Locally It was quiet
but with offerings very light: it ad-

vanced to J29.251! 30.00.
Copper was a shade lower In Lon-

don, with spot at C'18 and futures at
58 12s Rd. The local market was

dull and unchanged, with lake at
?12.62i 12.87'i. electrolytic at 12.',0ffl
12.75. and casting at S12.3H 12.62V4.

Lead was unchanged nt 13 l.ris In
London. Locally It was dull and a
shade easier at $3.6"ifi 3.75.

Spelter was 2s 6d lower at 21 2s
Cd In London. The local market was
dull and unchanged at $4.70tfr4.75.

Knglish iron was somewhat Irregular
with standard foundrv at 49s an.l
Cleveland warrants at 50s. The local
market was unchanged on northern,
but was weak on southern grades.

CATTLE AND SHEEP."
Chicago, Feb. 28. Cattle receipts

25.000; market steady. Beeves $3.90
6.00. cows and heifers $1.8014.00, Tex-an- s

$3.754.75, calves $5.2541 7.25. wes-
terns $4.O0(S4.75. Htockers and feeders
$2.7.1i 4.!0.

Sheep receipts 10,000; market weak.
Natives $3.25'i5.50. westerns $3.30ifi
5.50. yearlings $5.00i 6.25. lambs $5.00
G6.S3, western $5.004T 6.90.

o--
FRENCH STEAMER COMPANY

Soon to Engage in the Trans-Pacifi- c

Service.

Victoria,' B. C, Fib. 28. Chargeurs
Reunis. a French steamship company,
which is engaged in a round the world
service, is making arrangements to es-

tablish a trans-Pacif- ic steamship ser-
vice In which the company's steam-
ships, the Caravellas and the Canarias
will be used, running between Japan
ports' and San Francisco by the way
of Honolulu, with sailings every forty-fiv- e

days. The new service will be
commenced In May.

Following the coming of the French
steamers Into this new trans-Pacif- ic

service, the Chargeurs Reunis has

mm
EMBROIDERY SPECIALS

Lot No. 1. Good showy Embroid-
eries; width 6 to 12 inches; well
worth up to 20c. Special per
jard 10

made a traffic arrangement with the
Canadian Pacific railroad under which
shippers by French steamers will be
given through bills of lading on all
overland cargoes. ,

FATAL QUARREL OVER FARE.

San Francisco, Feb. 28. During an
altercation over the payment of a fare
on a Mission street car this afternoon,
John Kellhar. living at 24th street,
was struck on the head by the motor-ma- n.

His skull was fractured and he
may die.

GRAND JURY BOOKS CLOSED.

New York. Feb. 28. Charles W.I
Morse will not be permitted to Inspect i

the minutes of the grand Jury which
recently returned the Indictments
against him in the banking cases. A
motion for permission was denied by j

Justice ro!lng today. j

'MINER MURDERED

His Stiffened Body Found Under the'
Snow

Winnemucca, New, Feb. 28. Tom j

Bean, a miner of Idaho Springs, Colo., j

was murdered at Gold Circle, a mining j

camp forty miles east of here last

Ul-- U -- 1 t

W, putM the comply formulas of aff
medicines. We ere prouJ of ihcm. We

''"f cnncenl: " "crrf' hiie- -

night. His fiozen brdy was found t hi-

morning covered with snow. The back
of his head had been crushed and his
po"kets picked. George Dove, another
miner, was arrested for the crime and
is In tail at Golconda, seventeen miles
from here. He is under a heavy guard
due to threats of lynching.

WITH GREATER VIGOR

France Will Proceed to the Quieting of
Morocco

Paris, Feb. 28. The votes of confi-
dence have been the gov-

ernment In Its Moroccan policy Indit-
ed the cabinet to undertake more ener-
getic measures to put an end to the
present state of anarchy in the Mor-
occan empire. reinforce-
ments to the number of 5noo men are
now In and Algeria and are or-

dered to hold themselves In readiness
to 50 to Morocco.

If your doctor fully your
for

your hard then buy It and
use it. If he not, then do not
.i j If. 1.

our
have !u 'ou' Ff"for and colds,

N. J. Feb. 28. P. C.
of Oregon, tonight

J the world's record In the 60 yards hur-- I
die race. He the distance In
7 5 2-- 5 second better than

record, made in New York
9, 1907. s

Ind. Feb. 28. At a
meeting of the coal miners and

of Ohio
and I'Mno's todar, the motion of H. L.

of the Ohio
for an of the present

wage scale from 1 to April 30.
was defeated as also was a motion to
adjourn until March 10.

National Wilson of the
miners, said that he would not consent
to this, unless in the

there are no
of

TO THE PUBLIC

We are the authorized in

for the celebrated

We a consignment of the

remedies direct the laboratories in Dayton,

Ohio.

preparations are the remarkable we

ever of our

to tell us of the they

We will pleasure in explaining the nature of

medicines to all call at our

To
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COOPER REMEDIES

Wakelin's Pharmacy

The Uninformed

Our Friends Patrons
Please Take Notice that
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CHAMPION HURDLE RUNNER

Trenton. Smith-so- n,

Portland broke.

made
seconds,

Northridge's
February

BITUMINOUS TROUBLES
Indianapolis, Joint

oper-
ators Western Pennsylvania,

Chapman operators, pro-
viding extension

April

Secretary

settlement
pending, practically pros-
pects agreement.

agents Phoenix

have just received fresh
from

These most

have handled. Many patrons have re-

turned benefit have derived

from their use.

take
these who will store.

Many and will

coughs

ion

Mr. Kalsman, The Ladies' Tailor
has again established himself this store. With more space
his command, (being the new annex the rear of our store)
fitting facilities surpass those of former seasons. He has just
received complete new sample line of Spring Suitings boun-
tiful aggregation of all that swagger the Eastern Fashion
Centers, should

""",air""1

not be necessary to further dwell on the!f -- T t 1 A - l t 1 B

"400" are living advertisements of his master genius.' Every
stitch leaving his workshop spells satisfaction with the big "S"

AND, LEST WE FORGET
All Ready-to-We- ar Garments, such as Suits, Coats and Skirts
requiring alterations will be . under Mr. Kalsman's personal
supervision. Could one ask for more?

I


